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ALLIES GAIN STEADILYJUST; before the submarinf here shown blown out of water was torpedoed it was about to attack the alliM shir at the ri"ht.airplane above signalled the ship and at the same time dropped depth bombs, the ship also dropped several. One made &direct hit and blew the submarine to bits before she could turn loose her torpedoes.

REGIMENT OF

OREGON MEN

IS PLANNED
ON SEVERAL FRONTS,
TAKE VALUABLE WOOD

French and British Advance Line Nearly Two Miles Fcrthtr
at Central Point Official Report From Pans lleaticns
Important Operation in Alhania Where Monntamoas Re-

gion Is Annexed Orders Issued by German General Slaw
Enemy Are in Precarious Position

!NION Juljr 24. The British today ined important ftooj
in ntny woo.1, wmthwot of Khrimv .

I

PARIS. July 21 irifrlilr important r in by the French b4
American f,n--x on Ihe Aixne-Mar- n from are ToTted in tLi ofH-n-al

Mateuient of the war ofrie tonight. In the renter of the Iu.e ana.lvai. or nearly two mile, wa made. Desperate enaaeTitiwere f0x,t 111 the dirretion of Kpeda and Trujrny-Epied- . whichYillape the American apin rMnftir.1 f k r -
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- - - - vi iivui iuc urnniin 40e iiorth of Lpied the Franco-America- n line U now beyond Cour

il.
"Eastern theater On the went hank r th rrr,. . t.

po

re.,t"Ch,n"I,t ,,rnr!nitM tbe ,wtn trenches, inflictin. Urj
"In Albania our operation terminated in the occupation ottheentire inountainous region .lominatinir the right ai.le of the DeTftHvalley alwve the confluence of the IIolU titer. On the left we oc-eu- pi

the villairc of IvuU ami Kokonboro. We rcpulcd mt.cral unter-.ttaeka- . Tl4c number of prUonem taken by our troop,on July 21-2- 2 ban rracbel W2, including aix ofr.cer.. On the otherliand, our losc have rn uuuffnifieant."

JAMES a: burns
TOUCHES HEARTS

OF HIS HEARERS

ROBERTS. GILL

ENTERS SERVICE

Rector of St Paul's and Man-

ager of Commercial Club
Enlists

Adjutant General Tells of
' Proposed Organization of

. ; Troops Under National De- -.

fense Regulation

MEMBERS MAY COME
FROM OREGON GUARD

Salem to Have Contingent- -.
' Requirements Same as in

Regular Army

Acting Adjutant General J. M. Wll
Hams, while in Salem yesterday in.
conference with Governor Witny- -
esmbe, announced that the general
ataff has begun the oragnization of
a regiment of National Guard troops
for Oregon. The regiment will be
composed of twelve companies, the
minimum of each company to be 100
men and three officers, and in addi-
tion there will be machine gun,
supply and headquarters companies,
with full complement of regimental
officers and sanitary troops.
(The new regiment, which will

probably be designated as the Fifth'
Oregon Infantry .will be under the

attonai uerense act wnicn gives me.
resident authority to call the troops

nto active service at any time. The
ge limits. will be from 18 to 45

tears. While It Is expected that
many men for the regiment wilt be
Recruited from the present- - Home
Guard and Oregon guard troops, it
Is snid that many men in those or
ganlzatlons are physically unfit. The
physical requirements for the Na
tional guard regiment will be Iden
tlcally with those of the regular ar-

(Continued on page 3).

1ACHERS WILL

HAVE PERMITS

names of Successful Appli
cants Are Announced by;

Superintendent

County School Superintendent
Smith yesterday announced the fol
lowing applicants for teachers' cer-
tificates at the June examinations
who were successful and are entitled
V receive certificates:

One Year State Certificates Lane
Morley, Josephine Gllvert, Olive Por-ter,Lau- ra

K." Bernard, Martha Den-t- y,

Amanda Kuntz, Mrs. L. D. Wil-r- a,

Adda J. Hart, Lois Miles, Leota
lluanphrey, Martha Gehrmann. Merle
Tracy. H. C. Todd, John M. Miller,
Mrs. L. It. Stlnson, Mrs. Chloe Sey-
mour James McDonald. B'.thel Mc-
Coy r Madge Walker, Maude Johnson,
Ora Tncker. Ada . Arvilla
Beckwith, Katherine Lynch, Lottie
McAfee, Helen Hedine, Salem; Glen-ai- e

MeBain. Culver; Adeline Diet
rich, Terrebone; Zaidee Putnam,
Rickreall; Kmma . Kirkpatrick. Es-
ther M. Nelson, Portland; Clara Van
Matre, Albany; Lulu Clark, Scio;
Jessie Leep, Junction City; Maude
Iteatty, Canby; Leta Janz, Clara
Irson, Arlyn Wolfe, Mabel le Fun-t- u.

Guy Larklns, SUverton; Ethel
Craig, Turner; Grace Hottinger,
Frances Klmch, Myrtle Taytor, Stay-to- n;

Mrs. Lonella J. Walsh, Alice
Wilklns, Woodburn ; Mary Yoder,
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WITH TUB A MCn I CAN ARMY
ON THE AISNK-MARK-E FKONT,Jly 2. lUy th AssocUUd Prs.)Kxtiemely hard ngbtlsg has been
goiag oa along the llae sea- l- of
Slaaons, where tb German are roa-ceatmti- fcg

la full strength, la order
10 the rartker IcsperlUiag f
their lie, over which suppUee taoaXtaca tb-- s. But the allies-hav- e

auade.tr alas. ' -
Tb mala railroad Is aow e !

so far as lb Cermaas ar coaceraed,
while the heavy gas or th a2Uare reowbreg maay of the eiroaroads which tb aay baa fnsgtt
bant to vetala.

Th Cermaas caa obtaJa trailedsupplies, bet It ts beHeved that the
will not b surrteteat to varrsatkeeplnr th big army la tb aalieaL

a--a BMP

IUT RETORTED QCTETE21
BERLIN, via Loadoa, Jaly

T-- twren Soisaoaa aad likarfrna."
says tcalgbt's official report 'fromgeneral headquarter. --tk day ea
th whole has been quieter. Tttsrw
were partial eagagemeau ecu lb f
the Ourcq aad soutk vest of Rbetm

ORDER DISCREDITS DOAJ9T.
WITH THE BRITISH ARMT tU

FRANCE. Tuesday. Jaly HfBy
the Aawe la ted rreaa.) Tb claloa
of the German high re ransal lasttb retirement oa tb Mara U tutor a sec program Is gtvra tb U fey
aa order or General va Boeasa, eca-maad- er

or the seventh army.
Th sevcatb army has boras the

(full weight of th Tocb eoaater-ef- .
.rensire oa the west and It dlrlt!&s
s round Foltfons suffered heat fly at
the baa da of the Americas, win
those east or Chateaa Tbierrr 'ec
thrown back serosa the Marae by (be
preesare or the Preach.

For thla reaao the order of C ent-
eral sea Boehrn. written a month pri-
or tr th beglaaiag or the haul. Ja
or aaassal alaaifjeaae. He deplore
the lack of discipline which ret cited
la the pilUgfng of store ts th tack
areas dartsg hm advaaco 1a Ifir.when all edible booty forod la t
wake of the retiring French speedily
van! 1 bed. Instead or being distribut-
ed among the hungry troops la dspro portloss.

Hope IYoto IVILsiCiostS.
The order eoatlBues:
-- It ts necessary to., depart frank

the beatea track, wbkb baa been fol-
lowed 4a th aUlltaUom of maut.il
and provUioaa aad store from tte
occupied territory. Hope f tb
utilisation of captured food a ra-
tions aad or the dhttrlbsUea of a
flied portion or the prorUlea to
the fighting troops have proved U be
rallarlons owtag to th fact Ult th
troops have taken thee prorlrtoss
themselves aad estra them, without
trestlng them ss part of th author-
ised scale of rations.

"la this wsy souse wnita. wklrb
have chsaeed to have the y ports ai- -t

to eaptur booty of tbi-4cr1-t- loa.

have lived la abundant, vlUi
others ar suffering privation. Far

(Coc tinned oa pag ).

SHIPPING LOSS

.
IS DECREASING

British and Allied Report for
June Lowest on Record for

Nearly Year

LONDON'. Jaly 24. Tb losses to
UriUsh ami allied stlplng de to en-
emy action or marine risk, for tb
month of Jane totalled 27S.C2Igros to, this betas; the lowest rec-
ord for any moatb sine September.
11C.

Tb British losses totalled 1C1.0C2
tons and allied and neutral lossestl.67.

The total losses for the qaarter
ending Jane 30 amounted to 94C.S7I
tons, which waa th lowest record forany quarter since the third quarter
or 11C.

Sailings continue at tb high level
of recent months. The ton sage of
steamships or S00 gross toas aad
over entering or clearing from the
United Kingdom ports other than
coastwise and erosa-ejiann- el vessels,
totals 7.50. 2t tons. Tb total
sailings for the quarter ending Juae
20 was considerably higher than the
aailings of the two precediar. quar
ters.

Husky Gipsy Husbands
Ancited For Vagrancy

During the past week a couple of
glpy fortune tellera have bn bold.
Ing forth In a room oa Stat street,
alleging to reveal the fortunes or
misfortunes of all comers la sis dif-
ferent languages. Tbey paid the
regular license fee of 2 a week for
the privilege and were allowed to ply
their trade undisturbed until It vas
brought to the notice of th city at-
torney that the two womea bad a
couple of big husky basband de-
pending upon them for support.
Then the two men were brought to
bar of Recorder Race oa tb charge

ici vagrancy. 1 ney oepoMtea 11(for their artneanee anf will ti
hearing in the morning.

Free Tuition lor War
Heroes at University

CMICA(X). July 21. Lavers W.
Noyes. Chicago philanthropist, to lay
gave $:.;00.000 to th University of
Chicago to be ased In educating sol-
diers snd sailors aad their deacead-aat- a

arter the war. In addition to
free tuition for war heroes aad their
children, the fund provides for th
perpetuation of Instruction la Ameri-
can history and th public duties of
cltlienship.

IFISHERS SIGHT

ANOTHER RAIDER

OFFNATTUCKET

taptain of Elizabeth King
! Tells of .Encounter Sun-,- L-

.day Night ;

STEAMER CAMOUFLAGED

Large Crew on Board Re--

ply. to Question Given in
I Foreign Tongue

I GLOUCESTER, aMss.. July 24.
Captain William Price of the fishing
schooner Elizabeth King, which ar-

rived here tonight, reported an en-
counter vith v.hat he believes was
a! German 1 aider off Nantucket.

1 raiitoln t'riir aaiil f ho sloamor a n.
pToachetl within one hundred feet of
the Elizabeth King, keeping forward
and aft gucs trained on the schooner.
" expected he would hail us," said
Captain Price, "but he did not, so
I;asked him through a megaphone if
h had pecn any fishing vessels In
that vicinity. An officer shouted
bark something In a foreign lang-
uage that none of us understood."

I The pteamer was about 2500 tons
and looked us if it had been at sea
aflong lim. Two unusually high
wireless masts rose from the decks.
If bom no nam or home port, and
flew no flag. It had been camou-
flaged apparently, but the paint was
nearly washed off and the sides wer
covered with Iron rust. Tlwre was
allarge crew aboard. Captain Price
sajd.

I Meeting Knrly in Day.'.
The incident occurred between 8

arid ft o'clock In the morning. This
ws three hours before German sub-
marine Appeared off Orleans on the
Cjipo Cod shore and attacked a tug-be- at

and Its tow of barges. The po-
sition frlven by Captain Price places
the Fteamcr in the lane of trans-Atlanti- c,

travel.
7 ho -- sinking of the schooner Rob-

ert and Richard of the Gloucester
fishing fleet Monday by n German
submarine has not Intimidated fish-
ermen here. Schooners have gone
tojKea fince the news was received
ami the eniar1ns declare they wPl
lcrtpp on fishing 1n snlte of enemy
snbmarlres.

I FAIL TO TRACE SIGVALS
iPOKTON. Jnly 24. An official in-

vestigation today of the report that
a British rteamsbip off the north At
lantic coast was sending S. O. F. sig
nal had ocly negative results as far
ashe fiirt and second naval districts
wliich rover the New England coast
line wa concerned. Intelligence of-

ficer . reported ; no distress signals
ha been picked tp. -

fWestern Broncho Runs
Amuck in City; Enters J

Store Through Window
-

NEW YORK. July 24 The j
heat, the honking of an auto-- !
mobilo horn and the efforts of
a blacksmith to put shoes on f
its feet so shattered the nerves 4

of a western bronchdjust ar-
rived in Brooklyn that It ran
amuck late today. The cas-
ualties include the' serious in-
jury of two men and the

. wrecking of a., 5 and 1 nt

store. The men were hurt try-
ing to get Out of the way.

The store was well filled
with shoppers when the horse
made sr (spectacular entry
throug a show window. The
through a hop window. The
the basement and screamed so
lustily the police reserves were
called, but (this broncho went

ut the front door, without
slackening j its speed after
hurding a counter. A motor-
cycle policeman saw the horse
emerge from the store and gave j
chase after! .making sure his
eyesight' was not defective.
He caught the animal after a
pursuit of fifteen blocks.

-

DAY OF PHAYEIl ASKED.

PARIS, July 23. The French car-
dinals have wiltten a letter to all the
bishops in France asking that
Sunday, Augusi 4, be observed as a
day of pubWc prayer for ranee ana
her allies.
Molalla; Edna Hiichner, Marion
len. Mrs. Vlda Jefferson;
Nellie MarthaleT. Gervais; Verna
Iamb, Donald; Sylva Jones, Gervais;
Marguerite . Tackerson, Gresham;
Alta Lindeman, Rufus; Margaret
H urn berg, Mt. Angel.

Five Year Certificates John M.
Miller, Julia Iverson, Saletn.

Life (Certificate James If. Col-

lins, Woodburn.

HUNDRED

TODAY

band will play and there will be
singing by the croVd. Addresses
will be given by Chief Justice Mc-Rri- de

of the supreme court and As-

sistant Corporation Commissioner
Gebhard. The men board train No.
18 at .1:33. '

Because of the large number of
men leaving today the draft board
finds it necessary to bar relatives
and friends from the court house.
As the men appear they will be giv
en badges and baggage tags at the
court house entrance and friends and
relatives must remain outside.

The men leaving today are:
Glenn R. Munkers, Arthur N.

Jones. Chester Huffman, Homer
Athen Russell. Albert A. Ashahr.
John W. Anhock, Frank Rueser, Ed"
ward Eteel, Floyd E. Dates. Roy M.
Hill, Leon O. Hutler, William pu-chatea- n,

Thomas E. Callison. Henry
John Fisher, Joseph J. Spanlol,

Some Moved to Tears at
Story of Unique Kentucky

Institute

"BIRD MAN" ENTERTAINS

Children Entranced at Chau
tauqua Program Yesterday

Afternoon

Nobody will ever mistake "Burni'
of the mountains" be carries his
brand on the wrapper. "Made In
Kentucky" Is stamped upon bis old
hickory physique anl Lis raw-bon- ed

physiognomy, and looms up la his
deliberate enunciation, lie la 00 tb
other side of a mill pond from an
orator of the silver-tongue- d variety,
but as be stands 'himself up, fea-
tureless and unfrilled, upon the plat-
form he projects himself upon the
audience as a man with a heart as
big as a tub'and with no Dior am-
biguity about him than m pitcher of
Kentucky mountain water. A gen
uine son of the mountains, with all
its traditions and associations Inter-
woven In his nature, be tells his un-
tarnished of the mountaineer's
life in a manner that holtU bis ikT-nr- e

at attention and occasionally
move them to tears.- -

Jamti A. liurns. president and
founder of Oneida Institute, Is a aoa
of a Kentucky feudiM, has seen, many
a battle of wint.beN-r- s and mora
than once has been left for dead on
the field, lie knows the tutor of
the mountaineer as well as he does
his history, and he placed the string
race before bis audience In a vastly
different light from the conception
gained from novels and moving pic-
ture shows.

TelU of Sc hool's I Use
The most Intensely Interesting

part of Tturns address la the simple
but astounding story of the found-
ing and development of that seem-
ingly Impossible thing Oneida in-

stitute. Horn of an Impulse to kill
out the feud spirit, awakened In hi
own soul, the Institution was built
u,p from nothing plus determination
to its present standard with property
and equipment valued at 1150.000
anl an enrollment of S00 students.
And as he goes on with bis story It
becomes apparent that his own per-
sonality and his faith In Omnipotence
is largely responsible for an Institu-
tion that is transforming that part
of Kentucky.

Hum's story of bis own part In the
breaking up of the feud spirit In th
mountains sounds more like a boTJ
chapter of fiction than personal anec-
dote. He pictures the lining up of
two groups of the hardest characters
on each side of the family feud, gath-
ering them into an old mill shed
where many a battle had been fought
arid with sheer fore of his own sin-
cerity leading them to a truce that
has never been broken.

Ktry BHnjr Money
Explaining bis presence on the

Chautauqua circuit, he told bow
Oneida was at one time burled un-
der a mass of debt $27.000 and
was aboit to be closed by Its credit-
ors. At the suggestion of a member

(Continued oa pag C).

falem has repeatedly been called
upon to feel gratifiriitioa and regret
at the same moment as some of her
most capable and most needed citizens

drop their local activities and
project themselves Into a broader
field of government service. The
latest instance is that of Manager
Robert S. Gill, or the Salem Com-
mercial club, who several weeks ago
signified his desire and intention to
go Into government service. Mr.
Gill's application was placed with the
authorities In Portland, and yester-
day he received a letter from Major
T. A. Mills, of the signal corps, stat-
ing that he had been accepted for
service, and that a commission as
first lieutenant was practically cer
tain in the near future. In the mean
time he was Invited to report for du-
ty in Portland at his own conveni-
ence and he will be placed In active
service pending the Issuance of his
commission.

Just what will be the character
and scope of his work Is not stated.

(Continued on pare 3).

HEAVY HAND OF

GOVERNMENT IS

STILL AT WORK

Salem Dealers Will Find it
j Hard to Supply Piping

and Iron Goods
1

PAINTS ARE CUT DOWN

License Soon to Be Required
for Holding Butter in Cold

Storage

Salem property owners and biill-d- er

have another llttte reminder of
the rlovitl hand of the rovernment
regulation in More for them. The
state council of defense has Isnued
orders that manufacturers and
dealers In paints shall cut down the
nnmber of shades from fifty-tw- o to
thirty-two- .. Furthermore the line
of! house paints is to be put np only
in quart and gallon cans, while ham
and roof paints of one gollon and
more.

The local hard wart- - dealers, black-
smiths, plumbers and dealers in bar
Steel, tool steel, sheet metal and pi-

ping, will sooner or later feel the
grip of the Rovernment upon their
business, for these utilities have Just
come under the control of the war In-

dustries board of the spruce division
of the il'rthwest. and their use Is to
be reduced to the lowest point possi-
ble, except where they ire to be ut-IH- zd

directly or indirectly In rovern-
ment " wck. When the present
stocks of these goods In the hands
of Salem dealers are sold out It Is
going to very difficult for them to
supply the demand even for pipinr
and ordinary blacksmith Iron.

(Continued on page 4).

DRAFT MEN ENTRAIN

SALEM

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM FOR TODAY . .

UUSIC DaVY '
Morning Scrici Lector. SaptTtiltTuit--t

Junior ChxnUaquA . - -

At l:2fi AVlnlr fhla offarnwm Vi

biggest
bboard for Marion county

111 entralirfor Camp Lewis. In the
company 104 men are scheduled, 83
eoming under the jurisdiction of the
wal board and 19 inducted for other
hoards. Three men registered here

nd who would have been in the
contingent leaving today are in oth-- t

places and will be inducted by
other . boards.

Because of an unexpected order
that every man should have his ear

i arums examined for perforations, the
men are required to meet at the
court house at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing for examination by a specialist,
Following the examinations . the
Toung men1 will listen to instructions

Insurance and allotments. At
noon luncheon will be served) the
drafted men at the Marion hotel and

Z at 12:35 a program will be given at
the Southern Pacific 4epot. TheCorporation Commissioner Gebhard.

Afternoon Popular Concert Tbariti'i Zxpositloa, Etnd 4

The lUtnA that Openc! arnl ( lovetl the Kan Fran-- I

1 j Charged With Vagrancy

flOSTONV Joly.24. Oswald Kun-hav- dt,

formerly derman. and Austri-anicpns- ul

ln this city. Was arrestwl
totax as an alien-enem- at his home
InfManchester .and brought here.
Fefieral officers refused to confirm
orleny a report that the arrest was
coinected with submarine activity off
the coast.

J THE WEATHER.

Fair and warmer; gentle northerly
winds.

U
f

tusfo hxHti(Kn ,

Admitiifm &5 Cmtj
Evoning Grand Conoert ThaTin'g ExpoiiUca T.t?.i

Operatic Selections Grxnd Opera ArlirU
Aceompanietl hr Thariu'a Kxjxwltton Hand

Admiwioa 83 Cents .
- . .:

Wcx tax included in abort jwU tArrJiif.szs
(Continued on page 6).


